Influence of applied quantity, water-immersion and air-drying on covering and microstructure of physical sunscreen films.
The features of topically applied suncream films depend on the applied quantities and could be modified by water immersion and air drying. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of the aforementioned factors on physical sunscreen films and to establish the correlation between the in vitro determined Sun Protection Factor (SPF) and the microstructure of the mineral coating. The assessments were conducted by using UV spectroscopy and electron microscopy on sunscreen films applied on both synthetic membranes and human skin. The results emphasize the paramount role played by the applied quantity to produce a continuous and protecting sunscreen film. The microscopic findings show that water immersion induces mainly a compactness of the sunscreen films, whereas no significant alterations were noted after air drying. Lastly, the SPF values, measured before and after water immersion, disclose the satisfactory water resistance of the broad-spectrum physical sunscreen considered.